Montgomery County Employees' Retirernent Board
Meetiug Minutes fro¡n
Wednesday, June 3, 2009
A mecting of the Montgomely County Ê.nrployees' lletirement ÌJoal'cl was held on Wcdnesday,
Junc 3, 2009 at 11:00arn in lhe Commissioner's Conlelence Roolr, 8'l'liloor in Noruistown. PA
1q404.
Melubers present: Conrmissioner .lames Matthews, Chairman; Connt jssiouer.loselth Hoeffel,
Vice Chairman; Cor.r.u.l.rissioner Bruce Castor, Cor.rtl'oller l)iane Morgan, Seoletary
Mcrlbers abseut: Treasul'el Galrett Page
Also in attendar.rce: Deputy Tt'easnleL Ava 'lntulice; Chief Opelating Officer/Chief Clerk Rotrelt
Gral; Filst Depr.rty Contlollel Kevin Hohe; Solicitor Barry Miller'; Finance Ditector Randy
Schiable ; Comr.r.runical.ions Dilector'.Iohn Cocolan; Retit'eme t Manager MarisolLezcano;
Pension AccountanL John O'Brien; Solicitor Staff Menlber Tour Noonan
Oul.side Pl'esenters: Malcolm (Skip) Cowen, Managing Director, and I(evin l(arpuk Cornerstone
Secretar:y Diane Morgau called the meeting to order at

1

I :20an,

Chief Clerk Bob Glaf administered ager.rda and intloduced Cornerstone for theil First Quarter
Review Presentation:
. Index Flash Report - The 1't Quartel was a disastel but April arrcf May were good. April
moved 10% and the YTD was up for NASDAQ, Riskier assets ate stirrting to move in an
extlenlely positive direction. In May conrmodjties went lp 13%o. However, the
lecomulendation js to remain caulious becausc banks still have problems that are unresolvecl
and colnlnercial real estate is telrible. Real estate prices are still dr:opping.
. Monthly Flash Report - In May liquid alternativcs went up 7.5%. Market values ircleased
by $25 million in portfolio, By 6l1DA09 the Fund was at $378 rlillion, up from $374 million
in May,
c Fit'st Qr"raltet Review Presentatior.r Booh The I't Quarter st¿rrted at $371.8 niillion and
experienccd a negative change in the lnarket value. Moved fiom old asset target of60%
eqìiity to new asset target o[ 47o/o equity exposure. Portfolio r-rp 200 basis points relative to
benchrnarks.

Solicitor Barly Miller asked the question as to what benchr.narks ale being usecl. Comerstone
explained that they are using two inclices based on the mix of investu'rents.
Secretary Diane Morgan asl<ed about the perlonlance of the altel'natìve iuvestnents.
Cornelstone explained that they are also monitoled and included in perfolmance summary.

llade the moves previously discussecl and 5% is reloaded.
within talgets. Non-pclfol.t.ting loans are
accelerating and there ale problems building capital in the banking industry. Tliele is $12 trillion
in proglarns to end ¡l'obleurs. Ilistolically, this can become very inflationaly down the ro¿rd.
Thc poltl'olio is positionecl accordingly.
Sir.rce the last meeting CorneLstone

'Ì-he tesults wetc good ar.rd they tecomlnend staying
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Commissioner Bruce Castor askecl, "Jlow much of an inclease in circulatiou is llecessary to starl
jnflation?" Aooot'ding 1o Skip, velocity aud increasing economic activity is whal wc should
monitor, 'lhere is the Ièar that rvhen velocity acccÌerates inflatiou carl occLrr. 'l'here is no
inflation now beoause the lacl< of lendiug ì<eeps the velocily low, which nreans less ecouonric
aotivity.

Courllissioner Castol'also ashed, "Ilow nuch money is being pumped into the economy?" Skip
re¡rlied that rt is only about 6-lt% of ll''rc Gross Domestic ProdLlct (GDP),
Col.nmissioner Caslor aslted iILhcle was ooucem around the great deal of casli being pumped
inlo the economy and when does Skip ftrresee inflation occun'ilg. Skip explair-red thal within the
different progran.rs lnoney needs to be spent within a certain period of tirne, Commissioner'
Cast::o ther asked, "Wl.ren should we l-reclge against in{lation?" Skip replied, "Norv, in older to
guald agair.rst inflation down the road. We want assets that are not tied to the cquity r.r.rarket. We
want to buy nìore liquid assets to be able to get out fäst. We arc al5o/o exposure alld want to get
Lrp to 10% exposure."
Sì<ip requested to trim and raise liquidity. He wanted to raise $30 million in cash from 3
rnanageÍs: $10 million froln Alex Browr, $10 rnilliou from PMG and $10 rnillion fi'orn Valley
F-olge. He proposed to defuud fixed income and invest more in altenrative baskets. This move
was noL a reflection on the mânâgers but rather tl.re next step from the last move. Retirencnt
lloard mer.nbers agreed that r.ro r.l.rotion was llecessary.

Cornerstone's last point of busiuess was to request that N'WQ Tradewinds be rloved fì'oln
1o RBC in ol'del to follow the bloker. Tladewinds, the top 1% of its peer gloup,
was with a broker at Menill Ly.rch, who has since moved to a new firrl called RBC and is
lequesting to keep the rclationship with tre County. He would like to have thc invostments
transfenecl to RBC.

Merlill Lynch

Skip recornmended the move by saying the bloker does a good job. In order to execute the
trarsfer signatures and copies ol'the boatd members' dliver's licenses are needed.
Colnrnissioner Matthetvs said if recolnmended, he will do it. However, Coururissioners Castor'
and H.oeffel were not sLrLe because they felt uncomfbrtable providing copies of tlieir driver's
Iicenses.

Cor¡missionel Hoeffel asked l'or the nalt.e of the Llroker and Skip said l.ris ualnes is Lou Gucr'¡a.
Once Commissioners l-Ioeffel and Castor lealized they knew the broker, they quickly clisagreed
with the transfer'. Skip explaincd thal if the board cloes nothing, tlie assets stay whele tlìey al e.
'ìlhe board dìd not take a vote.

ln addition Skip will investigate thc change with the Galtl.nole Manager'. Also, Goldman
invostlllenls we|e moved lo Valley Forge.
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On a nrotion by Dìane Morgan, seconcled by.f oseph Hoel'fel, the trrjnutes lor the Aptil 8, 2009
rre eting were unanir.nously approved [ry tbe Boarcì.

llaving no adclitional business to discuss befole the
seconded by

Jar.r.rcs

boarcl, ou ¿r uotìon by Diane Morgau,
Matthervs, tìre meeting was adjourned at 1 2:1 51rm.

Respectfi"rlly Submitted,
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